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Lead Loggers Tonight

B

Parade Scheduled

BY EO.

1

School spil·H . . . where art
thou? ? ? We've heard so much
about this topic in these columns
and around t.he school that it was
uot until just lately that another
idea occurred. to this wandering
intellect . . . Right at p1·esent we
have more evident school sph·H.
than was evident at any time last.
~·ear.

. . .

Another idea, if you'll beat·
with me • . • over half o£ the
student body a11e freshmen . . .
The Cresh:men hn.ve iltcnlcu.ted
their particulnt· brand of enthusiasm i11to everything tbeir
activities have touched on . . .
Maybe, the Freshmen don't
know that the res t of the school
is disturbed 11.bout that litt.le
item-school SI>il'it . . . Cortautly they have com.e to •>a.Jce
it for gran•.c<l ht their l)I'OJI
schooling. . . •
All we want is to preserve the
Freshman class spirit for four
long years, and the less said abont
the lack of "school spirit" or its
by-products . . . support of gMn es
or plays or what have you ... th e
more there will be of it, we believe.
-Lrt:Tnr.
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centage or the student body
knows that there will be no baseball, or golf in this year's a,thletic:! program? . . . iBaseba.l 1 is
one of the startlingly few sports
that CPS ltas won an all-conference title in. . . . Four and five
years ago Puget Sound golfers
wiped UJ.> the Universities or
Washington and Oregon, were undefeated in tl1e Ptllciftc Northwest.
. . . We wonder what ftnandn.l
)wovision is being mru:le for tennis
nnd skiittg, which were not allowed for in the athletic budget
for 1938 budget submitted lnst
sprmg?

Homecoming
Set For Nov. 17
Banquet. Reception. Play
and Dance Scheduled
The College oJ: J 1 uget Sound's
annual Homecoming celebration
will have as its general chah·man
this year, Russ Perltins, to be
assisted by Dick Purlicb.
The ca.lend!Lr of events has been
scheduled n.s follows:
Thursday, Novetnber l.7, th e
Homecoming Play, "The Pe1·rect
Alibi.'' to be presented in the
Jones Hall Auditori um by tile
Campus Playcra.fters. Friday November 'l 8, will be the formal
opening of the new Women's
Residence Hall. So.t.nrday, November Hl, wm !:lOG llhO fraterni ty and
sorority alumni banquets, to be
followed by the all-college Homecoming Dance, whose chairman is
Ruth Jensen.
There has been a rumor to the
effect 1.11 at tl1 e sports program
may be supplied hy a studentfaculty toucll-rootba.ll game which,
if held, will probably take place
on Saturday, November 19. Due
to a conflict in this year's schedule, no regular Homecoming football game could be planned.
Further members of th e !-lomecoming committees will be an~
•
pointed by the various chainnen.

-

Pep Department announces:
Parade and ro.lly for the Po.cine Luthcnvn vs. Puget S<ilund
grid tussle wilL form Friday,
October 28th, in front of the
college facing from north to
south. . . . The parade will go
from there through 26th a nd
Proctor, 6th avenue, Kay street
a.nd downtown.
l,1•izes wUl be olrered for the
bes t decorated car, the best
t•epresented organi.7-a.tion n.:nd
the noisiest delegation.

Jitterbug Session
•j

l
J

•

Coach Frank .- Captain McLaughlin
DEBATE TEAMS

Log-Bucking
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FOR TOURNEl.

Saw at Half

What?-All college Dance.
'Wllen'?-~L'onit.e, afte1· game.
Oost?-!3Gc a couple.
Where?-OPS gymnasium.
Everyone is going to the first
a.U college dance of the year
tonight in the gym of the ol'
Alma Mater. Hope you'll come
along, too. Danch1 g will be Lo
the music of those swingful
rascals, Jack Marshall and his
eight-piece orchestra, 1 0:00 to
12:00.
Admission wlll be but thirtyfive cents Jlor couples, and a
quarter if you come alo11e.
Sponsors .for the event are
Knights of the Log. Ronald
Rau and his committee, Jacl<
Hungerford and Robert Pollock, are in charge or arrangements. Spurs will furnish the
decorations.

Nov~

21-23 Competitio.n ·
to Have Groups from
Colorado

Membet·s of the CPS debate
squad were assigned to teams at
the meeting oC the debate club
held last Mon da.y 11 oon and aigo.ed
for extem.p'o rary, impromptu a.nd
after dinner apealdng competition
in the national tournament to be
held here November 21-23 in connection wilh the convention or
Western Association of Teachers
o.f Speech which will b e held ln
Seattle at that lime. The toum11ment will inc I udn teams ft·om co lleges as far east .t.s Colorado, and
some 500 participants are expected.
There will be three divisions of
debate in the toui'Uament. 'rhe
Varsity divisl on will include a ll
experienced d ebater s. 'l'h e Junior
Division will be 6omprised oC all
those who have had one year o1·
less of debating experience, and
the third division will be made up
of mixed teams, and otller teams
wllich do not: Ilt into tl1e other
divisions.
CPS compotei'A ·ror honors in
extemp will l.>e James Docherty,
Charles S11ireman, Charles Gleiscr, and Lawrence Bonneville. Impromptu spealcors will be Ca.moron Wilson and I<euneth S ulston.
Deba.te tearms n.s assigned in hhe
women 's clivisi9n are: Margaret.
and Marie Gllstrap; Sara Louise
Daub and Barbara Healy; Erna
Brenner and Beulah Eskildsen;
Ponla Normand and Margaret
O'Donnell; Helen Rite and Anlita
Wa.gner; Eldith Hammond a nd
Lucia Gjulta.
Men's teamms will be: .Tames
Docherty and Charles Shireman;
Stanley Nash and Charles Gleiser;
Bob Corliss and Cameron Wilson;
Tom Ray and Bill Melton; J,a.wrence H enderson and Judd Day;
Gene Albertson and Yoshitaru Kawana; Kenneth Suls ton and Oliver Soares; Dick Tuttle.

'l'he L o g g c r s Conventiom.
now in session at '£acoma, w il l
sponsor an exhibition log-bucking contest at halftime in the
Stadium tonight.. Canadian atld
American chn,mvl.ons will be in
action.

'The Perfect Alibi'
To Have New Set

An entirely new stage set will
he a feature of the Ca.mpus Phl.Ycrafter's production of "The PerCect Alibi," Homecoming Play
scheduled .for presentation on
November 17. According to Clair
Hanson, stage manager, the stage
crew has d emolished all tbe old
sets and is stm~tin g all over again
~or "The Pel"fect .Allbi.." The set,
constructed of spn•ce lumber, will
Show Changed to ""Ar· be stained a d;u·Jc mahogany. Done
in English style, it will be beautikansas Traveler""
fully panelled, complete with a
ceiling, three built-In boolc cases,
With Dorothy Shaw as gen~ral a built-in .fireplace and French
chairman, CPS's a 1lnua l Tolo wlll windows.
be he1d F riday, November 4 ;:vt l,he
Those who will nssist In
Rialbo Theater in 'l'acoma. 'l'he
p ltinting t his ()laoot·ate set are
picture will be "Arlcansas TravRuth .Jensen, Fl'ances Cole ~loud
eler," wit11 Bob Burns, instead of,
Rosalie Siegler. The constructhe picture formerly announced.
t.ion cJ·ew, under the direction
Committees planning the affair
of R.ioHat·d Sloat, dt•a.ntatic mn.n are: Tickets, Shirl ey Scott, chai •·aget·, .i5 headed ' hy OJah· Hs&nman, to be aasisLod by Irma .rue~on,
who tonnel'ly lleld the
lin g, Frances 'ran·, Virginia J..eonsame positiot• at: Hncoln High
ard, Phyllis Albert, and J\ uiltt
J'ot· two years. Assisting bJm
Wegener. Joan Roberts is chairare Dewane Laml.a, Willarcl
man o.f the puhlicity committee.
Ue11nmn, Bill Hoyle, Howat·1l
Dick Sloat will be in charge of the
Hon se, Rich1u·<l McKnight, Neil
stage show wh ich wi ll consist of
H..icbat•<lson a.ml .Jim Docltert;y.
CPS talent a nd will last f rl()m
One new rn ember has bee11
about twenLy minutes t.o h a:lf a n
added to the cast of "Th e Perfect
horn<
Alibi," David Davies, freshman,
Student nominees for Tl()lO
will play t11e role of Adams, n.
Queen are Beverly Marshall, Ja.ne
butler.
Carlson and Pony Hudson. Nominees for Tolo King are Bob Sprenger, George Marsico, Chuck Me~
Plan Camera Club
Nary and Don Rasmnsseil.
Photograph bngs attention!
Yon are invited to bring all of
your camera knacks to t•oom
Secretary Is Chosen
115, Monday at 2:15 p. m. A
Quadrant secretary for Qu:n.d- camera club rnay be organized
rant Nwnber 2, class of 1942, to help you maJce the best use
through four years of college will of your camern., cheaply.
be William :Roberts, it was mn.Alny one who likes to take
nounced late 1nst weelc by Richau·d pictlll'es is welcome to .ioin the
Smith of the alumni office.
"camera bugs !"

Committees for
Tolo Announced

Rough Contest
Is Predicted for
Renewed Classic
Superior Logger Power
Against PLC Speed
Is• Forecasted
By .roe Mitchell
iFoot!Dall relllltlons between t h e
College of Puget Sound and Pacific Lutheran College, broken off
in 1932, will be resumed tonight
in the Stadium.
The Tacoma elevens, the Lutherans under Coach Cliff Olson,
and the Loggers under Coach Leo
Franlt, will bridge t.he six-year
gap in a game many observers believe will develop into a knockdown and drag-out affair, with
neither team giving quarter.
For Tacoma fandom, the contest will provide an extra bundle
o£ thrilll s, in that rivalry between
the squads has risen to an unprecedent pitch due to the many
years tbey have been kept apart.
tn the opinion of the majority of
fans, there will be nothing short
of an emotional explosion when
the 22 starting players are cut
loose at 8 o.~clock.
'l"he LtttlJerltn~, a different
group than t.bn.t which fought
the Loggers 1tix years ago, will
ue\·~rm~res:; m"·"' .:nan· -p~~~6"
cessoTs in mind when they trot
out on the field. For it will be
the memory of the 17-0 defeat
iullicted by OPS that will spm·
Cmteh OlSOJt's men on to gt•eater
heights.
No less determined are the
Loggers, who \Viii be inspired by
what the championship team oC
1!l32 did when Itoy Sandber g was
at the helm. 'J.'llls year they will
un Eold the strategY. of a new
coach in an attempt to continue
their dominance.
.A glimpse at the record boolts
shows that neither team has escaped the spectre of defeat. Pa.~
ciJ!'ic Lutheran, aH.hough its r ecord
sparkles with ~:~eve1·a1 victories,
bas bowed twice to opposing
elevens. On the other hand, the
Loggers can account for but one
triumph in four games. Nevertheless, one of ils defeats, inflicted
by College of Tdl1!11o, brought to
the surface 1.1Hl power of the
Maroon and White's running
attack, which heretofore had remained obscUJ'Cd by a superior
passing attaclc
(Continued on Page 4)

Student Directories
To Cost 15 Cents
A communication from Mr.
Rngh was read at the CentrA-l
Board meeting Monday concerning the St~J.den.t-JJ;a.culty Directory, suggesting l.hat Ceulrn.l
Board underwrite the publication
to the extent of $45. The Board
decided to act upon his suggestion
and publish 500 copies at 15 cents
per copy on condition that t.ho
.Board carry on fts own sales campaign.
The Board also clecided that
they woul{l not sponsor a caravan of cars to the Willamette
game.
A committee consistin g of Lawerence H end erson, Bill Reynolds,
Vtrginia Smybh and .T01mes Docherty were appointed to revise the
constitution .
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PIONEER, INO. , TACOMA

EDJ:fORlAL STAFF

Editor-In-chief ....................................._,__ ··•·· ........................ ................ ....... ...

And jeers to you, my llLtle flat root fioogies . . . l'oo plus you
equals goo . . . aren't you 1·eally ashamed oe yoursel ves for peeldng
between these lines to see how your Crienda misfortuned . . . our
lcet.le lecture for the wen.k is . . . "Learn to do things for yoursel r."
Indifference seems to be the best developed talent most folks possess
and that literally means you, pr ofs, too. Why sit back and wait for
I he other fellow to do the wot·k and then crab because he gets a 111.tle g]ovy for .II.. 'l'al{e th e bull by the horns and try hel ping yout·sell',
you all'd be sm·pt·ised how things improve and are to your liking
when they part part of your ideas. JUor·al . . . lets you genuinely co·
IIcrbert Hfte oper·n.te, it's a ~well world .

News Editor····································--···········--···--·····- ---- ................. . . . ... Eloanor Robfson
SOCIOty lDdltOr....... u••••••••••--··--·•• ·•••••••••

••••

·· .............

..

..

....... .. ..

Sparta mdltor....................................................................................................

.Murcia Woods

BOb M·yovs

Roportors............. . . ............ Mary Reitzel, Marlt Porter, Roao.lle Sleglct·, Betty 'l'hralls,
Frank Walters, Bill Dickson, Scoop Mitchell, Vera. Healy, Sonya Lo!tncss, Louis Stewart,
Dorothy Howard, Frnnk Lowther, Edith Mae Hammond, Muriel Woods, Chuck McNary.

FLASH . . . Dottie Hh!l•\V uml Olluck Fishel pitl'tO!l . . . too
bnd Dottie-, there wa.'r tnma,v a goo<l 1·icie left iJI h btl . . .
'

*

*

$

*

FROSH PLAY PltAXJ\:S . . . Evelyn Decker messin g up her Linea
IJI'Oper and declaring that "My shoes hurt. awful" instead feet . . .
BUSINESS STAFF
Mo.nnA"or ......... ~···· ·· •....... .....• ............. ...•......• ............ ...... .
John Poling the payoff was Pat Coatswo1·th also muddling her manuscri pt, the
AdvorUulng Managcr .... u ..... ...... . . .... ·•n•·· •• • • . .............. ..... . . . 1 .. .. ..... .Sbel'mlln J'onas result being "When a boy sLtL.r'La 01.1t wl01 :L girl sh e Jl.nlshes," thaL's
Advortlulng Start....... ... . .. ........
...
.... - ..... .
...........
no lie ... Miss Jones got such a boot out of it she bent out the win....Mark Porter, Asa Mallotto, Lorraine Alberts, Rita Clement, Doris Rossellini.
dow and really roared . . .

'

•

FAOOLTl' ADVISE&-A. DougiD8 Rugh

."'

SCOOP . . . Hoppio Hopkins st.eppin~ out mit n. Lieutenant
i'r•otn the f or·t .•• bu.t nrnmma and pn.pu nor·o aw fully u n h111ppy . • •
,,,

On The TRAIL
By ROY LOKKEN

0 UFF ... Mu Chi pledges having cowbell trouble ... their rowdy
meUlbers should be reminded tltat the procedure they make the
pledges follow to obtain said cans is a wee bit of vandalism . . . the
new Knights of the Log wanting a smc..oth elate cruise . . . they evldontally don't l.alte their emblem as seriously as our dear Spurs . . .
some dumb Ln.mbda pledge l'epo l'tin g Lh ere was no rn·ivacy in their
rootu due to lots of lads . . . ror the members l issue this statemen t,
"They are happy at such popularity."
PREFIDIU!1N OE . . .
simply adot·es •·edhail•eu boys . . . one <Jould (I o wor se, boys . . .

Jaclts* is wrong . . . Awareness is not the greatest virtue of man
·• · · It is• his greatest vice, for must not one suffer for the thi n"'s
he
<>
Is consc10us of? Were not J esus so aware of the sufferings of man
he noed never have suffered so m ucl1 himself . . . Were 1 not so
pn.thet;os, as the Greeks have it, to the iniquities of the language that
I ltnow and love so wen, I need never sufror suc11 moments as tbesc
· · · (The comparison is probably the most odious type of concei t. . . .
But i~ appears to suffice here . . . ) People who are perpetua lly un
consc1ous of the pains of the world are the happiest, . . . Things hap
pen to them, but ih ••y are none the wiser . . .
The reason for I his outbm·st of' 1'1w lin g n nd l'emorso is a. serie1:1 0 11'
observations I hav-' m a de I'or 1-!ollwlime 0 11 tho i nconr; i8 t. 1•nr ies in th &i
----..,.._pu't'.~u~; u.nil Jh77••l
1 du u ol uUI' tau;;Hage • . . 1 ro tJaot y nc language
is quite as bad as o urs in t his I'PHPect. unless it be the T• r• nch which
gave us rigid style 1n p oetry, a quPstiOJla hl t> g ift . . . The Oermans
leave Oltt p ractically nothing oitiHll' in s pelllnv m· pr onuHclation, but
they oJ'f.end in fastening word npon word merely £or t lte sake of
pedo.ntry ... How else can one expJai11 such a word as t~ot•rug>oscbich
teschule'l The Chinese are the wisest in that they use character-pictu res (ideogt·aphs) which gives them not on ly a lang11age but a cull ure .. .
'rhe English. offense, however, is three-fold . . . We write out letters, which are elided in speech . . . We pronounce letters, which are
never written out ... And we use one word for any number of meanings, and on~ meaning !or any number of words, which is sometimes
quite as confusing to the Englishman as to a foreigner just learning
the language . . .
For instance, I write the word walk, and I pronounce it wawk.
· · · If there must be an 1 in the word, why not pronounce it that
way, or delete 1 altogether and substitute the pronounced w? Then
there is the word condit ion .. . Why it is J'll'OllOunced condisbun and
not con-d i-ti-on is quite beyond m e . . .
SIIJ)f)Ose we were to spell out words as they a t·e pronounced
which would be more practical in the long run, this is the way i~
would appear.

Do I hear applause from the l<'t·eshmen?
•L. P. Jacks , 'l'he Education of the \Vllole iUnn.

•

"'

from gt•eat pa.lts tall.
Modern Jw.~;z music is lUte tt moth tlmt fties and (]ances
quickly about t.he flame oC l}()Inilit.dty until it is linn.U.v ext.illguJs hed.

Teaching Alumni
McMillin's Trip
To Lunch Friday
P r of. 1•'. A. McMillin will leave
this w eekend to attend the Inter-

NO LUCI{ ... Gla.mom· Uoy Hone)•well combing the halls fol'
n. gal wiz :r.cc stt•u ggle bugb"Y what would pick him up at work
and take him C.o the p;amo t~n<l dance . . . no luck \Ved . . . .
~·

*

l<'IUDE :LJHr.l
peoTJle cry and c11ildren beg to be r>ut on this list
in a subtle way so their steadies won't grasp the significance . . .
gals and guys, that is impossible ... blunt or not at all, air our molto
. . . Wayne Neely, Doris Rosellini and your reporter (me) rate the
list honorably . . .
..
*
*
·~
'!\'fAIN FJVI!}N'l' . . . Jlm·r·ongh s ph1s Um·ltla.nd ('lll town now)
a.1'1te•· ;Jensen . . . I'll b et on the Cubs.
$

*

•

F JNTS . .. Ends another weel< of soliciting your mean!lerings and
I will admit its fun because everyone has s uch a d elightfully guilty
conscience. The Gammas are cheery hos ts to your columnist as tho
]_;amlbclas but tho Thetas and Betas prer0r, T guess , their tricks to
filter· thru other sottrces . . . so agai n I bid adieu to you and hope
your litl.le brother puts craclters in your bed . . .

CURRE·NT CULTURE
CJ3y Sonya Loftness

Ltational Mini ug Cnngt·ess to bo
belcl in Los Angeles October 24th
to tlle 27th. Judged by the number or

world- prominent mining

men to be expected thel'e lt ·will
be a meeling of considern.ble importance.

He

is

representing

Tmsca,nini. again comes ho u ~ in
natlo>nal Saturday night concC'rts,
his torchestra especially d esig ned
Cor the exclusive use of radio.
'Phi.s Saturday the symphony is
plt1.yrit1g a Rossinni ove1·ture,
SLratuss' "Don Quixote," and the
"I•'iftth Symphony" by Beethoven.

Friday and Saturday nights the
D ranna League of Tacoma is prewill sto p over at Sa.n Francisco to senf.ilng "The Re;iuvenatlon of
confer with mining executlve:-1. Aunlt Mary" at the L ittl'o 'l'han.1:re
off <Carr Street. Mrs . .T. K Gor"Mac" expects to be home the
don, once of the London stn.ge, is
following Monday.
billeld for the leacling role, a pat·t
Northwest mining interests and

S'J'UDENT UNION?
•

_,~-

I JAS'l ' BUT NO'l' l·EAS'I' . . . Lyle Carpenter goin g hunting and
The condishun uv owt· yoonlvers is sumlhing greevus r nevu1· bagg·i ng a den•· . . . T lil<e il . . . Smyth th rowing a bottl e of inl< at
poo1· little iDave . . . was th o floor a moss . . .
wuny uh bowt . . .

•

Dear Open For'Em:
Wby couldn't we raise a little
money and malce record ings of
our yells, band music, ~•nd ct·owd
noises. Tho records could be sent
with tbe team to out or town
games and played on the sound
truclc. The team, inspired by the
sound of tiLelt· own st.ll(lont body,
would win ha ndily. Simple, . isn't
it?
Rumor has it that the music department wltholcls news fi'OW The
Trail until the Times has printed
it. This concntlo:n could be rectified by a unified student demand
that The Trail print music departwent news in spite of rest rictions
imposed by our local dictators.
r,et's support .ft•eedom of the press
right here at home!
DIGK .JARVIS.

Dear Open ll'or'Iilm :
'L~st yelLI' some students had a
* "'
1-lEARD IN HAJ.~LR . .. you belter stay in here, you match our bright idea A.nd started a movement to revive the school spirit.
tloor . . . McNary is sure a rat, I don't dare trust him . . llold that
They ca11od themselves "Student
co-ed . . . who doesn' t
hoy, warn't you going steady? . . .
Union ."
* "'
Near the en<l of last semester
t11e "Student Uuion" put on a program for Student Chapel. They
told us what they hoped to accomplish ancl reacl the names of tbe
me mbers. Now I'll anntlt that
l.lwre WPI' <' Hom e sL 'Idonts who
" rafl:: atPCI last Tun e
A .r~y·
1he m 11r1d bc>lorlgPtl to the s·.. udent
Un ion, hu t T lcnow there were a
few n n d eq~'I'!Hlnat Ps who had their
11 ames on the list or mom ben; and
•
T Jmow that some 0f th em a re st.ill
with us. Why don't they start the
"Student Union" again? It may
be able to put some life Into the
student body.
li'RANiK LOW'rHJlJll.

1 •••

Alumni of ~be College or Puget
Sound who will be atLeuding t.he
W.JD. A. Leachers' convention in
Ta.com:t on October 27-28, w ill
meet at a luncheon at CPS on
Friday, the 28th.
Miss Tna Corrmnn, au a l umna
who is le~1ching al Mason school,
will be ch ah·man or the af!'::~~i r and
Dr. Powell will act as toastmaster.
The new professors at CPS will
be presented to the group and
Mrs. Schn eider will give a brief
talk a bout the new Women's Residence Hall. Musical numbers will
be furnished by members of the
music department.

LJilT'S 01\N 1'HE HJ\ 0 1\IJJT!

•
"'
Betty Jane Graham

SOLILOQUY ON WORDS . . .

"'
Little t-..corns

This is your column so why
not support it? Write you r i.deas
briefly and put them ln tho red
box outside the library door. Contributions must be in by noon
Wednesday.

which t'h e faHJOhlS n.ctl'eas, May
Robson, once played in 'l'acoma.
The curtains will g o up on the
comedy at 8:15.
To the interest or a.ll those who
wish to be included ilil a party
going to Seattle t11is season to
hear Thomas Mann. th e noted
writer, speak at the University of
Washington, there will be at least
two cars leaving from CPS. Anyon e desiring to go o,long may
leave a note in the box of Sonya
Loftness in the T1·ail office, or
contact Delle Ruth Clayman.

•

Dear Open For'Em:
yo-o-o-o-o-o Log>goa·R!
This stirdng battle cry echoed
a nd reechoecl between lh e bare
walls of the stadium, last Saturday night as our leather lunged
yell leaders did their trio act.
Of course thore were a handful o!
students in t he stands but tho majority of them were afraid to yell
lest they seem too conspicuous.
Altogether it was a rather lonesome place to worl{ up enthusiasm.
Why weren't the atn. ntls lined
with cheering spectato1·s? The ttnswer is tlmt ,John Phan re{nRe~ to
pay $1.00 to Wtttch an outclassed
OPS team plttY when they ('an ~ee
(.wice t he football fo1• ht~U tbe
money by nttendil1g tt h.ll!,'h school
gnm e.
Fu thennore, the high
schools lla ve marching, u n !Cormed
bands and put on a show between
the halves. It seems the best w e
can do, Pven with our wetdth of
l~tlent, is lo pln.y some second rate
"canned" music over the loud
s peaker. Wh en we again develop
a football leam lil{e we had in
1 9 32 we C<Ln charge big-time
prices. Unliil th ~Lt. time we had
better charge 35 cents and get a
crowd. The gross receints will be
the same and the publicity a lot
better.
'l'onig h t, the band will make Hs
debut and we hope tliat some wide
awake organization will put on a
show between the halves. Let's
clo our I~tJ't, however, by tw ·ning
out and g iving the tenm somet1hi.ug to flg'ht fo1·. Remember, t.lle
yell leaders are supJJOSOd tc> direct the yells, not make them.
B;\' Pnul• Lantz

•

«
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«

A scavenger lJ uut and party in
tbe college gym is being Ph'llnned
by Ch e Independent group for Frid<tY evening, October 28. All Illdependents ELro oePdially invited,
and tl1o a lTair will begin at 7: 30.
A c llll;l'ge or fifteen cents will
cover the coat or reheHl1nHmt.s.
Miss Bobby Nadettu is general
chairman o£ the party, and Bob
Hardy is in charge or entertainment. Miss Anita Sherman and
Miss Betty Wasserman are cochairmen for refreshments, Miss
Mary Frances Power is bead of
the decorations committee, and
Miss Jean Smith will be in charge
of c leanup.

The YMCA hel d e lections last
Tuesd<tY d url ng ChaPel 11eriod in
rocnn 116. Dr . Wil li sto n was
nominated as J;acu lty adviso r.
Gene AI bertson was el ect.ocl P res!~
dent; Ash Wallter, vice-pr esiden t;
Cameron Wilson; secretary; Lela nd T hune, treasu rer·; ancl Claire
Hanson, trustee. 'l'hls group wil l
meet soon with Dr. Williston to
formulate plans fo1· this year's
program.
All men of the student body,
Gt·eek or otherwise, are urged to
attend the meeting next Tuesday
in room 115, to hear the interesting plans for next yea1·. This
organization is open to all and is
Cor the purpose of good fellowship, promotion or the spirit or
CPS, and clean living.
Remember next Tuesday, lhen,
in room 115 at chapel hour.

' MUMS, POM-POMS
FOR GAME TONITE
'Mums, pom-poms, and a good
deal of ye o l' college spirit will be
given o u t by t he Spurs toni te at
t he J?LC-C'PS game. Color o'f
the pom-poms wll l be maroon and
white, and the chr:yst1nthenuuus
wlll sell :for· t. wen l.y-flve cents.
Miss Marjorie WJclte ns was
chosen Spur Queen a11d will hold
a. place o.f honor on the Spur float
in the pep para.tle today.

Kappa Phi
Pledge Twelve
Kappa Phi announces th e plerlgings of Misses Marjorie Dovfly,
Dorothy Howard I r... ucia Gj ulot,
Evangeline
Utterback,
Yvonee
Coman, Luella Gibbons, Mal·gal'lta Irle, Yoshiye .Tinguyi, Annabel
Lyman, Ruth McCrea, Enid Miller, Anita Misener, J une Uyeda.
Plans for the annual houseparty are no\v being made by Miss
Betty Schaad, general chairman.
The dates have been set as Oct.
29 and 30.

Announces 'Piedgings
The pledge list of Alpha Chi Nu
is enlarged with the addition of
Osman Et·ickson, Rudy Daus,
Dave Palmer and Art Doll to their
fall pledge g r·oup.
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KODAKS

Receives One Free Milkshake
at

Eastman Kodak Stores
910 Broad w1.1 y

Carroll's Ice Creamery
607 No. Proctor
Call at Trail Office for Tickot

BRoadway 413 1

HALLOW E'E N
ll'or

F r llll D l'llv!•r y

Aht>rll~t,

u nci (.lh ocoluto o r
l' umpllln Jtro ()rQo~m
la rgo rmri i~H lclndly ctm tu.<Jt " "
o• dn.y In IUIVII II()O, n t

OroUIJ:O

AT YOUR SERVICE

SUN DRUG

McCONNELL'S

{Jt.b a ncl A nclor son

:181 :t .North 2Hih

•

RAGSDALE'S

SPRENGER & JONES

PROCTOR PHARMACY
(Kolling Nut Shop)
Butter Toasted
26th and Proctor
PR. 057 1

JEWELERS

IT'S

<Jollego

n nd l''mwnolty r tn K
a t!JlCCi nlty
l 147 Brondway
URdy •1:172

C leaned a nd Pressed

at the

DINE
at

MODERN

SCOTTY'S

Cleaners

No. I st a nd Tacoma Ave.
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2309 6th Ave.

Between snetdt and pledge
dance dates, pl edges or lhe va•·ious so1·orilies found timo to
choose ol'J'lcer·s £or l llei r r espective
groups.
KapJnt Slgma ~L'Ileta
el ected 'M iss Ka t hl een Walla.ce
11 resi.dent, Miss L.~ucy Spaeth vicepresident, ,Miss C ltLsina BuCI'elen,
secretary-treasnrer.
Virginia Judd hea.d!l the Gamma
plj3dges. Tho rest of her cabinet
is all rolled Into one, Miss Lorraine Albert being secrotary-treasurer.
Lambda pledges elected Dorathy Hughes as prexy, i\Iarion
Longstreth, vice-president, Dorathea. Theis, secretary-treasurer.
Votes also went to Rosalie Siegler
£or social chairman, and Pat
Coatsworth on that ver·y neccssau committee, ll'oocl.
Blanche I-htines is head or the
Beta pl edges and haH serving with
he r on the p l f'd~e cabinet Ver a
Healy, vice-p resld?ni, Helen ;foh nson, secretar y and Doris Wittr en,
lreasure r.
W hil e we are ati ll o n tbe subject or the humble pledges, mu.y
we add the pledging or Jullanna
McPherson to Alpha Det.a Upsilon.

. . . 'rhose present t hat went to
l<'rench Camp last summer told
the ir experiences .. . A little business w<ts dispensed witb, too . · ·
Cam pus Psychologists met at.
Prof. Sinclair's native habitat
Tuesday eve . . . Girls should've
been there . . . Louise Donaldson spoke about "How to Grow
Oid Gracefully" . · · · ·
Det· Deu tsch e Vet·ein ( Gel'lna.n
Club to you) met and elected officera Tuesday noon . . . Herr Bill
Reynolds is d'er Fuhrer supported
by Vice-Fuhrer, Margaret H useman . . . Bob Kemp is secretary
and minister of finance and the
l~'rauleins
Gilstrap will serve
jointly ttS sergeant-a;t-arms . . .
.B ob Kemp, who spent l ast year aL
t he University of. Muni c lt, studyi ng a n d s lr iing, told the club a ll
about 1t . . . J..~ast tnin ute Jll ash :
Heven-..1 members b~we accepted an
Invita.Llon of the Univer sity o J'
Washington German Cl ub to attend a banquet sponsored by them
Wednflsday, October 26 .. ·
The senores and senoritas of
lJa Mesa Red o n do can rest for one
meeting. when club pledges talce
charge of Monday night's meeting
. . . Pledges are Stan Burl<ey, Ed
Gnwlund, Chet Jablonslti, Con
Troxell, Bettianne Wassermann,
The first Y. W. C. A. fireside
Winnie Richard, Frances Cole. will be hold this Sunday at the
Doris Day, Cora Atltinson, Irene home of Miss nuth Pauline Todd,
1409 No. 6t.h, from 4 to 5:30. It
Geddes and Doris Wittt·en . . .
is mainly to welcome Freshmen
wom<'n. Mrs. D. D. Snyder, house
Gordon Tuell to Have
111otber l'o 1· the U(1W Women's
i.eaci ~ng rart in Residence Hall, w ill ~;pea le ReCa rnegie Play freshments wi.ll he rwr·ved, ttnd al l
wou1.en tt.ro In vited.
Gor don Tuel l, ·a 1 9 38 CPS grad'l'h e Y. W. C. 11. cruhl nets, bot:J1
ua t.e, now do ing post graduate Upper Chtss n.rHl 'TJ'i•eshm an Comworlt In d ramatics on a schol a r- mission, had a ha,nqnet l:wt Werlship ~ti Camegi e 'l'ecll i n 'Pltts- uesday to hon o r the regi onal Secb1Jrg l1, will have the l eading I'ole t·etary, Mr. W. Wlllets. The di nin the November production of ner was in l.ho Commons, and Mr.
tbe Institute's dra.matic depar t- Willets spolto afterward.
ment. The nlay, "Inspector Gener·al," is a Russian farce.
'l'uell also broke into front page
LARSON
news when his picture with that
SIXTH AVE NUE JEWELER
of two other Tech students aps~ ou r Sr>Minlty nn Wnt ell Straps
peared in the P i ttsburgh Sun-Tel·
t hiH WN'IC.
egram. The trio were present in
i\l AJn 12fiU
2'70 :'4 6t h Avo.
an lnn at the time it was held up.

Fireside Honors
YW Freshmen

('l'h t• l ' rlco 'l 'h "l

MA. 3292
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Patricia Gannon, chairman or
the social department, l1as the f ollowing girls on her committee:
Lorraine Albert, Blanche Haynes,
Betty Cheney, May Ogden, Margaret Pence, Dorthea '!:'hies, Doris
Wittren, Mary King, Pat Colvert,
Margaret Bowen, Anita l\[isener,
Jean Schenk.
Vera Healv, publicity chainnau.
has Bette Jane Graham or h«l'
commii tne.
The !'n hinf'l wil l 111PPI t'\'I'I'Y
Monclay at 4 o'rlo!'l< rn the Y. W.
room.

ROXY
ERRO L FLYNN
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND
ROSALIND RUSSE LL
PATRICK KNOWLES
-In-

"FOUR'S A CROWD"
-Jihi H-

l'ETI!llt LOJUtE
-ln-

26th and Proctor

PR.

WEAR A REVERSIBLE COAT
to t ho Foofbe ll Gome
$ 12.95 to $19.50

•

·MUSIC BOX
A Mo v n~·'l m z t ll'l' !
CLARK G ABLE
MYRNA LOY
-

"TOO HOT TO
- w lth -

WAL'l'ER

RIALTO
STARTS FRIDAY

~
~

NEW. TYPE PORTRAITURE
AT MODERATE COST

•

~

~
Tacoma's Leading Portrait Studio
~
~
~
Smith Studio
~
~
~ 753 Broadway
Phone BR. 1627 ~~

"You
Can't
.
Take It With
You..
Starring

•

• •

J EA N ARTHUR
J AMES STEWART
LIO NEL BARRYMO RE
EDWARD ARNOLD
25c to 5 P. M.

l'lOGEON

LJ!lO OAJUtlLI,O

BEUERbY
Everything You've .Ever Asked for
in Screen Entertainment!

WE OFFER THE FINEST

In -

"BX1'JtA!

.

MAin 6768
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FRESHMEN YWCA

241 2 6th AVE.

940 Comme rce St.

~
~

(.Jount~)

Attractive Private Dining Room
Available for Parties

ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO.

~

Atop the Masonic 'l'emple in Lhe
n.oo.f Garden, me tTl ber s and gues ts
on DeHa Alpba G!J-mmu. w ill rln.n.oe
in 11onor of the pl edges. Wlule
the motif is being kept as n. surprise, dancing wi ll be to the tuneful croonings of Jobnny Long <tnd
his o r·chestra. Planning this in·
formal affair are Miss VirginIa
Dougherty, chairman; Phylis A!bert, Frances Cruver, Doris Granlund and Joan Roberts.
An incom-plete list or guests includes: Jack Shireman, Charles
Saling, Charles Swanson, Valen
Honeywell, Robart Davis, Marl us
Berthelet, Melvin Tennant, Die!<
Names, Harold Sl.antorf, W il liam
Garrity, Kenneth Johnson, Fr·anl<:
Sulenes,
Norman
Ma.yer,
PaL
P i per, H owa.rd Tucker. Dewane
Laml•a, J ames Vando1·vorrl, William Diclcson , Weymar RoHso, 'E'Ielnl.lr t J ue1ing, 0harl es F i tsc be n ,
Myl es 'Barret, Diclt McKnight and
Chat·les Glieser.

Albert's Price Rite

ANNl': S IIJRJ, l': Y-

~
~

Roof Garden Scene of
Saturday' Shag

DINE AT HOYT'S

DA NCE BIDS • • • PROGRAMS

~

•

HANDLE"

..··:.4.·~
·.;
"'"'
' '

Les membre::! of Le Club 'l'•·iOolo r•c met Thul'sday afte1rnoon

li'encing turnouts will be held
eve ry Monday at 3 starting on
this Monday. Everyone interested
is urged to come out. Tbe numbe>r·
or freshmen tU'e limited in acco rda.nco wW1 t h e number of upperc lassmen tLtrning out and the
supply of equipment.

Keep your clot hes

TO •••

By M.ru:k Porter

FENCE TURNOUTS

LOOK YOUR BEST

SMART

Gamma Pledges,
PledCJe Prexies
Are Announced Members to Dance

"1\fYST E JUOUR M lt. 2\l O'J'()"

TAOOMA

• • •

Ace of Clubs

»

»

»

•

Barbs Schedule
Albertson Heads
Evening Party
YMCA Group

'

P AGE T HREE

T HE PUGET SOUND T RAIL

OCTOBEJR 21, 1938

35c Nites

JtlT ll\' UEELJ!lR

"Mother Carey's
Chic:kens"

;~no rn:v

;~ t OO~' ~~

<'A Jt•rooN

•

BLUE MOUSE
T BUtO

A

,JO .l!l l'tlN N I~R

WEI.;~\!

MOVJJ~·(lUIZ

Jfi'J'

SPENCER TRACY
MICKEY ROO NEY

" I'M FROM THE CITY"

- I n-

"BOYS TOWN"

RIVIERA
WlLJji AJ\f " Ucm"lcnoA'" ISOYD
G ICOitOJO JI A \'IllS

TEMPLE
STAR'r S S A'fURIM. \'I

"THE PRIDE OF THE
WEST"
Lnllt T.n.n c--l 't•n ny Hltog loton

ROBERT TAYLOR
-

"The Crowd Roars"

,Johrmlo J)owl8

"MR. C HUMP"

In-

-1\ncl"~ l r.

J\lot.o 'J'n ltCH n (.'h tlrutt'"'

'

'

•

•

P AGE FOUR

T H E PUGET SOUND TRAIL

OCTOBER 21, 1938

*--------------------------------------------------·
Cross Country
lndep. and Chi Nus
GAMMAS LEAD
~
Trials to Be
Keep Slate Clean
SORORITIES IN
By Gust
· Held Soon Both the Independen t1:1 and Chi Combattin g tbe elements, and playing a team composed of 14
PING PONG

..

Candidates for College oC Puget
Sound's first i ntor-colleglate cross
country tru.clt team will soan be
seen sprinting across hill and dale
in preparation for their meet
early in November. '.fumouts are
every day at 3 p, m.
Somehow t h e fom·-rnile cour·se
Ju\oS b el'ctofor e failed t o appeal
to OPS, n.Uho ug h \ Vhitma n 's
t-eams boast vlctol'ies ovel'
\ Vas hJngton St.n.te an d t he Univer·sity of I dah o. L1tck o f tmvt.el'inl and time h rwe placed
Cou.(:h LE'O FI•tm k a t a d isad vantage.
Aspirants are urged to make
their intentions known to either
Bob Myers or Coach Fran It as
soon as possible.
Such a. team usually is composed of seven or mo1·e members,
but everyoJle who tu r·us out will
have a ch ance. Equipment w ill' be
furnished and e;xper.t en ce is not
necessary.
Let's get otlt there and h elp
Coach Franlt show W hi tman that
football is only on e of the Logger's accomplishments.

Loggers Lose Game, 7-6
Mud, deep gooey mud, covered
everything, the players, the officials and especially the· ball.
Under those conditions the College o! Puget Sound lost a heartbreaking game to the College of
Idaho 7 to 6 ln.st Ji'riday night at
Caldwell, Idaho.
Coyotes S<'VI'O F h·st
'"1
,...
.
..
' 1
.
J. JJI:l vOYI. l.l:lt! O]Jtll• tlO l, I e SC\H'ln g
1u

the second perlod as they
p usl1ed across their touchdown
and convert.ed. CPS toolt t he n ext
lticlc of·r, an<'l rnushlng lhrougb
the rnud, moved to Idaho's 5 yar rl
line only to lose tho ball on
downs.
'l'he IJOg'got·' s tJtlly cam e in
t he t hir d qmtr to•· on n, bl oclced
ldcl<, but. t h e nt.t om pte<l ] lass
fm· th e ext;J·a, poin t; wn..<~ knocked
down. A Jit.tlo htl.eJ• llill Madden , L011,',:?:et• h n.U, Jrl'abbc<l a n
Tdnho punt. nnd sliding, slopping, n.n<l skidding Ctll'J'ied t h e
hnJ.l for 60 :flll'dl-1 o\'er· I h e goal ,
b ut t h e play W ill' rnlled ha ck
b e<:ttn se of a lle11,'C<l clipp in g.

-

GOOD FOOD-SERVICE

Jack's Griddle

B y 1\-fary Ueitrr~l
Esther Water man got so exclterl
while 1•efereeing a ping pong
game that she sat in ·~ C<l.n oJi
whi·te paint to coal off..
Hocltey teams have u.Jl been
chosen. One game that should be
interesting to watch is between
the senior and freshman teams.
\Von deJ' why the JJetas tht·ew
away th e scor e sheet 1'01' tb e
p ing p ong gnme last l~'riday..
'Who wer e th e:r t toying t.o h elr)?
The freshmen girls say that the
juniors are so active in other
activities that lbey just don't
have time to turn out. Seems that
the seniors have a different idea.
PJ~:r

t1:t.r · ·n

bo Satu r·cl;a,~·
October 22. I nvitati on:-; hnve
been sent to Stndium, L lll(~oln ,
Amrl.e W1•ig bt SemiJuu·y, n.tul
Slliint L eo's B:ig;h S<lii O<~l. l n the
1nornlng, J'tln cinA', voJI('.yb!llll,
n•l 'Oher y !lind ba>flmint.on w ill be
played. A l'tmcheon will be llelcl
in th e Conunons }lit noon. Tn t h e
aft.er·n oon exlrl.b ition b1ubui oton
a.nd social d an cing w ill h€' h el<l.
!\fary ,Jan e Rob erts iH t ho gene,•al ch ninnan, with Doris 1\<fcOlymont, Betty Schaad, J>1~uline
P umphet-y, nnrl Kay Sn th erh mcl
assisting her. Ther e will be 45
gir ls presen t.
Next hike will be October 2 5.
It will be to the waterrron t.

D ct>CISII H l n Hu rud llncrllr
Jfe d erul U otmHit ln ~urcultlll ('orl'·

fl ~2 OOl\1 M 19ltCJlll

Central Bank

WE NlllVlll1t o r,OSE

l;l xth u nd l'ln u

---------~--------

" UANK \VJtl!JlUll l ' ()t!J CJAN l' AJtl("

FOOTBALL FASHIONS
•

Nu s remained in tho winner's
b racket, by winning th.eir touchFootball games '1' ueselay.
Oddly en ottgh, both victories
carne late in the fourt h Quarter
as a result of long passes; both
victori es 6-0 .
The Chi Nus victory over the
Mu Chis was attributed to Foreman's passes; first to Oranund,
putting the oval in scoring position, then to Balcer for tbe only
score.
The Independents won their·
game in the same manner; a scoring pass from Hanson to Tuttle
after a long pass to Waltamatsu.

RHODES

8ROTHERS•TACOMA

9UALITY KNITTING
COMPANY
1\lltr<ers 0 r
FIN E SWEATERS
!13\l Oomrnorce

FIVE NEW FLAVORS
'l'tutgo l'n m rtldn
Jtond Southern ,J oy

()rnnl.H'rry ROC'k~·

Sixth Avenue Super
Cream Shop
2708 6th Ave.

TIRED?
' Rest While You
Eat at
BURPEE'S
6th Ave. and Pine

For Those Who Want the Best
SKY CHIEF GAS
Inquire a bout our new INSULATED MOTOR 0 1L for 1939 cars.

COLBY'S TEXACO
SERVICE
6th Ave. and Steel

MAin 1751

players (thr ee bein~ officials), proved to be too much 'llor the Loggers
•
la.st weelt-end, and as a r esult tl,ey dropped the Ida.ho game by a
Staging another upset i n the
single point, 7 t o CL Rain tl'lroughout the game was reapmtsible fo t· ping pong tournamenh, Helen
the pass offense. That coupled with very poor oJ'flclatiug proved to W iltschko, Independent, de£ea.ted
be tl1e deciding factors .
Pony Hudson , Gamma, by a marg:in of 2 points in the match on
Loi1g R un Ottlle<l Bn.clc
With fourth down coming up, and Idaho leading 7 to 6 In the 'l'uesday. The doubles game wen L
U1ird quarter, the Coyotes punted to the Logger 40. Madden toolc the to the Gammas, however, with tile
ball, cut across the fleld, and was off for the second touchdown for sc01·e 86 to 23.
The matches from Tb uraday,
the Maroon and White. However, a referee loolced behind him and
called a clipping penalty on the Loggers on the Jd<~ho 30, thus mov- Oct. 13 to Wednesday were:
Ing the ball back to the Coyote 45. This nulllfled the long run made
W ednesday October 1 9
by the shifty half back, and toolc a .w ay what would have been a Puget
Theta over Beta, 5 3-2 6, singles;
Sound victory.
Beta over Theta, 4 8-4 3, doubles.
CPS-PLC Game tv Be Battle
Gamma over Lambda, 79-55,
It looks like the only scores this writer can piclt col'l'ectly are on singles; 55-50, doubles.
t.he high school games. Whitman was chosen over the Loggers, and
Tu esday, October 1 8
the Maroon and White was given the nod over the Coyotes. Both of
Independent over Gamma, 49these were wrong, so this time a coin wn.s flipped . CPS was it. 4 7, singles; Gamma over IndeRealizing tl1a.t a real battle is in store for the CPS men, we take the pendent, 8 6-2 3, doubles.
Loggers by 7 points . . . .
Lambda over Beta,
97-39,
singles; 42-30, doubles.
.Alnrl now w e h eal' th a t Idah o is <l efinltelry elig ible for ,th e
Rose B owl. B ut ilmsmu ch as the Vaudal <J ft•om Moscow bM'e a
Monday, October J.7
J)lent;y st;ifr scl'le dule , taldltg on UOLA, Un:lv. of Montan a , Univ.
Th eta over Independen t , 81-52,
of. Ore., W ash. Sta.t e , Utah State, nml t h e Univ. of Utnh on su csingles; I ndependent over 'J.'heta,
(les~live w eek en ds, i,t is om• g uess t hat th e Golden Bears w:Ul b e
73-34, doubles.
bn cl' for an other cl·n.ck a t the ch l"nplon ship, n.nd t hnt. t lte Vau Gamma over Beta, 97-29,
~l nl s will be on th e outside loold n g in....
singles ; 67-34, doubl es.
T o stick out that well-lmown neck just a HtUe fartl1e r , we pick
F riday, October 14
lhe following to come through this weelt-end:
Gamma over Theta, 57-31,
singles; 34-29, doubles.
Cali rornia -------------- 13, Univ. or Wash. ________ 6
6
Lambda over Independent, 55CPS ------------------- 13, PLC
31, singles; 52-48, doubles.
13
UCLA ----------------- 12, Idaho
Col. of I daho ___________ _ o. Willarnette
Thm·sday, Octobet• 13
26
Beta over Independent, 70-62,
Whitman
7, Pacific
12
singles; 52-48, doubles.
6
Wash. State ------------ 3, Ore. State
Lambda over Theta, 75-44,
0
Ellensburg ------------- 7, Linfield
singles; 63-49, doubles.
St. Mary's -------------- 25, Univ. of s. F ·--------- 12
Santa Clara ------------ 20, Univ. of Arlc --------- 13
Patronize Your
Port.
_________
12
BYU -----·-------------- 13, Univ. of
Trail Advertisers
21,
v
!'\:l!:;
v
.u.
•
J<'orham
6
Stadi um --------------- 19. Yaltlma

•

•

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

----=-----------

-------------------------

-

And! n ow that t)le dirty worlt is done Cor th e weelt, we'd lilte to
give the opinion, of one who ~mows, en why CPS doesn't: do a ny bette r· t.l,an it does in a,t!hletic contests. Valen Honeywell explains the
f:liluation th is way-"C:J;>S's squads wel'e a ll built on a 'Sanely' founrlatlon, consequently they sometimes crumble." Yes, it's lousy, but
what can be done? . . .
The Zetes and Chi Nus should be contenders for the title in touch
football. The Obi Nus particularly because Lloyd Balcer says he can
pun[ 60 yards. (We wonder why he doesn't turn out for varsity?)
*
*
*
For sheer intestinal fortitude 've'll take Bill McLaughlin, the Logger
quarter. The tricky signal caller played most of the game with a
\vrenched shoulder. .. .

Golf and Tennis
Tournaments

More About CPS Game

Two fine cups, now in Coach
Lon G rant's office, will be
awarded the winners of tbe
open golf and tennis to urna.ments.
These beautiful trophies have not
been awarded. :!lor tl, e last two
years because the tournaments
weren't finished due to delay in
playing tbe matches or bad
weathel'. Docause of the good
weather of the last two weelcs,
contestants are urged to play their
matches as soon as possible, and
post their scores by the bookstore.
The following have reached the
second round of play:
Golf
Bite defeated Beal, 6 and 5.
Tennent over Milroy, 5 and 3.
Sulenes over Mitchell, default.
Washburn, bye.
Berthelet, bye.
Ramsey, bye.
Fisher, bye.
Woocll., bye.
W::llgmer, bye.
Tennis
Ka,pUn ovel' MitcJjell, 6-2, 6-6 .
Kent over Gibson, 7-5, 6-1.
Walk•er over Stalcup, 6-2, 6-3,
6-4..
Heaton over Taylor, 4-6, 6-3,
6-2.
Pnuls1on over Raleigh, 6-0, 6-1.
Cheney over Larson, 6-1, 6-3.
Rite over Shireman, default.
Leslie over McHugh, default.

Against the Coyot.es, the locals
pranced across the Caldwell gridirotl lilte frightened deer, but exhibited extraord,lnR.ry shyness
whon llley sighted the goal line.

All Slzoa

VICTORY STORE
O pen 7 A. M. to 12 :30 P. M.
280 I 6th Ave.

(Continued from Page 1)

INTRODUCING TO

th e rjoggot•s w ill Juwe
n ot on e, but two J'oJ•m s of lllt;taclc w it h whi<)h to combat t h ei•·
.roes. Rmming a ml Jlnssing, execllt.efl by l.lae backfi.e ld com bimttion of Ma yer , MMlden , McL auglillrt nnd Gay, w ill sha l'e
th e S(X>t.li gh t in the offensive.
While devising ways to catch
the J_~tt therans ofr guard, they
must keep a trained eye on the
shifty-hipped PLC baclcs, who hit
the line 'vith terrific force. Fries,
Pedersen, C. Fallstrom and Jurgensen - they ar·e the boys on
whom llle Loggers must. keep a
stern vigilaace.
~Llon ight

C. P. S.
OUR NEW

SKI SHOP
Set GB , Flexo-Ring

SKI POLES

FREE
with introductory
Combination Offer
SET G B RI DGE HICKORY
SKIS ····- ..·······-···......... $8.95
wit h
GB. STREAMLI NE CABLE
BINDING ......................$5.00
$13.95

Small de posit will hold

When Your Batching

•

Remember

Louise's Lunch

•

FREEl
FREEl
Ski Ma nuel a nd Dick Durrance
Poster
•

COOK'S

O pen 6 A. M. to

P. M.

2507 6th Ave.
•

•

r.atest Patterns -

SOC:K:S

917 Broadway

